
CHAPTER 1

Adeline stared out the grimy window as the empty
Saskatchewan prairie rolled by. She swayed with the

train’s movement, as she had for almost three thousand
kilometres since they left Pier 2 in Halifax, while it
banged, clanged, and rattled over the tracks. Feeling
Konrad fidget on the narrow seat beside her, she remem-
bered the hard benches where they’d been squashed
together in the immigration hall, waiting for their names
to be called. Until their papers were stamped, Mama had
been sure they might be sent back to Germany.

After learning many English words during the three-
week-long boat trip,Adeline had asked hundreds of ques-
tions about their new country as they crossed Canada.
Now, most of the people seemed too busy to talk.
Instead, they tucked their newspapers and books into
overnight bags, gathering their possessions for the stop.
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the station building towards them. His sunburnt face
seemed weary, his clothes grimy and unkempt. Adeline
felt suddenly shy as he neared Mama and smiled.

“Mein lieb, I’ve missed you,” the man said, in German,
drawing Mama close with one arm and holding her
tightly.With his other hand, he pulled Konrad to him.
“What a big boy you’ve grown into!”

Tears streamed down Mama’s face as she ran her fin-
gers over his cheeks, as if to feel that he was real.

Konrad wriggled for a minute, then grinned.
Adeline stepped backwards, trying to hide behind

Mama’s thin body in the folds of her long navy skirt, but
of course she was too tall. After all, she was already
twelve, and nearly grown.While she knew the man must
be her Papa, he didn’t look at all like she remembered.
His cheeks had hollows, where they used to be round
and merry.The dark hair that had fallen around his face
in curls was cut short, and seemed thin, like most of it
was gone. This man looked tired, while the Papa who
had waved to them from the steamship in Germany four
years ago had been full of excitement.

She wasn’t sure what to do. Her heart thumped like
it would leap out of her chest.

Finally he let go of Mama and Konrad, and turned
to her. “Adeline, my Linna, my little mouse,” he said,
reminding her of the pet name he’d given her for her
mousy brown hair. He held out his arms.“You look just
like your Tante Karoline.”
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Adeline’s Dream

She turned back to Mama, and said,“Do we have all
our things in the satchel?”

Mama hadn’t found the language so easy. She nodded,
and replied in German, “Sitzen herunter, Adeline.”

“I’m so tired of sitting, Mama. Please can I stand?”
Adeline peered out the window again. “Our stop is
next.”

The whistle blew and she flopped back to brace for
the final stop. Mama wrapped an arm around Konrad,
holding his wiggling five-year-old body still.

At the final screech of the brakes everyone in the rail
car scrambled for the door, suddenly anxious to smell the
fresh air outside. Adeline leapt to her feet too, both
excited and nervous. Her Papa would be waiting for
them out there somewhere if he’d received their
telegram. She had been staring at his face in its gold
frame for four years; now at last she would see him again.

Adeline stepped onto the wooden platform, into a
world of swirling dust and heat. Her head spun too,
while she wobbled like a marionette with unsteady legs
and feet glued to the ground, her body still moving as if
it was on the train. People bumped her. People shouted
excited greetings. People rushed at one another, hug-
ging happily, but nobody rushed towards them. She
clutched Mama’s hand to make sure she wouldn’t lose
her in the commotion of passengers and trunks

In a few moments most of the crowd moved off the
train platform, then a man strode out of the shadow of
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“She does, doesn’t she?” Mama said, her brown eyes
glowing under the tight knot of dark hair that crowned
her head. She dragged Adeline closer.“She’s still a song-
bird too, just like Karoline.”

Without thinking Adeline said,“But you don’t seem
at all like I remember you!”

“I guess I don’t,” Papa replied slowly. He and Mama
gazed at her, their hands clasped together.

The happiness on Mama’s face faded. “Where are
your manners, Linna?” So she was Linna again, now that
they had got here safely.

Taking a deep breath, and summoning the manners
Mama was proud of, Linna whispered,“Hello,” adding as
an afterthought,“Papa,”but stepped quickly out of reach.

“I guess you’re not a little girl anymore,” said Papa, a
faraway look in his eyes. “Well, let’s find your things. I
must get back to the mill. It’s lucky today is my day for
doing the accounts, so I can put in the time easily after
everyone else leaves.”

He straightened, his shirt’s sleeves rolled up and its
neck buttons undone, so unlike the Papa she remem-
bered in his dark suit, white shirt, and tie. Nothing had
been the same since the day five years ago when he
came home and told them the Berliner Bank had been
taken over by the Commerz-und-Disconto Bank and
he no longer had a job. After that Linna’s memories
jumbled together.They had left the city streets of beau-
tiful Berlin and moved to Nana’s tiny cottage in
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